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Tbe JLlfe of tbe Sultan. I . - . ' - . .. " V ...vn "'.":gkt CSImrlxrttje .QWervtr.THE REMAINDER OF OUR
'Truth, like tkk sew, sometimes submits to

BE OB3CUKED, , BUT, LIKE THE SUN. ONLY BOB 1IDEE.",.. .

Subscription to tbe Observer.
DULY EDITION. ' 'ooSnnnDDDLJicBtr oo --:o:-

London World. "a

, His Majesty, the Sultan, is ' accuse'
tomed to rise at an. early hour, and
after he leaves his seraglio and has
eaten a slight breakfast at times he
only drinks a cup of black coffee his
secretaries bring him the portfolios
containing the telegrams, official'cor-responden- ce,

and reports which are
ready for his perusal. This occupa-
tion lasts till noon, when the dejeuner
a lafourchette, which is generally
the chief meal of the day' is served.

Single copy : .'..V.l . 5 cents.
By the week hi the city......... 1.. .... 20 -

cy me month... ...i. a.... ........ 75 'Three months .......... $2 00
Six months.... . ..........;....:... 4.00 '

One year ;...... 8.00 '
- - WEEKLY EDITION.

Must be sold to make room for our Three months 50 cents.
Six months .. $1.00
One year... . .1.75

in ciuds oi hve and over $1.50. .
If atvisitor happens to have the honor
of lunching with the Sultan, his Maj-
esty will perhaps shoW him afterward
in person some of the sights of the

Io deviation From These Rules
Subscriptions always navable In advance, riot

only in name but in fact. .larg-- e fall stock. pariB ana garaens, ot wmcn ne ; is
MARTHA'S TIMET ARD.

Pen Sketch by a, Touns North
"..You CSan EaasSi

. . . ' ....." " .'. '. .ti.'.:

Advanced prices to scorn, because at a moderate outlay you

can buy our newe3t arrivals of goods at a

very proua. inere are , tne avianes
of rare birds the unrivalled - collec-
tion i of ; pigeons ; the .

well-stocke- d

mfenagerie; the - stables, containing
nearly two hundred horses, some of
which are presents from the . Emper-
ors of Russia, Germany, Austria and
the prince of Wales ; the great riding-scho- ol

in which the Circassian guards
are accustomed to exhibit their prows

To do this we have made a still further reduction, in

prices. Call and get bargains.

. - ,1; Carolina Iatly.
: Cottage City, Mass., ) '

Aug. 29th, 1885
Editor of The Obseever; . .

Thinking the dull, hot season would
furnish little variety for; the columns
of your paper, I venture to write you
a few Un.es in regard to Cottage City. ess Ana teats ot horsemanship; the

lake on which I the Sultan's little
daughters row themselves V in tiny
caiques, to the great' delight of their
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father, and now and then some high- -
pnviiegea guest is even permitted to
witness a musical performance bv the
Sultan's children in a miniature thea
tre provided for the purpose. '

At5 aclock the secretaries takeAt prices that cannot be duplicated. : FELT at $1.00 per away the papers and unfinished cor-
respondence, for at that hour his

. It is, as you know, a popular sums
mer resort on Martha's Vineyard,
which is an is and belonging to Mass
sachtisetts. The 6wn is very appro-
priately named, for it is truly a little
'City of Cottages," representing aK

most every style of architecture, the
most attractive of which, in our esti-
mation, is the Queen Anne. From
its i broad5 asphalt walks, one looks
out into: the great Atlantic, surging
against our coast.. The sight in itself
is refreshing and invigorating. It is
one of the most unique, and by all
considerations one of the most attrac
tive plaees to be found in the whole
country, being entirely different from
any other sea-sid- e resort. ..-:- -'

No fences are seen shielding the
beautifully laid out lawns from the
rude public,;. but everything bears

yard. Everything else in proportion. Majesty generally puts spurs on his
patent leather boots and mounts his
horse for a ride in the park. Some
times he takes his gun (he has a fine
collection of the best; arms that Pur
dey, Holland and Lancaster can pro-duce,)a- nd

shoots the wild fowl whieti
decoys attract to the various lakes in
abundance, or at a series of markssmith nuiuiia. hxtid at the side of the paths. If he
does not care to ride he drives in athe air of unreserved freedom. Of pony carriage along the roads whichall the countless diversions that keepo traverse the - grounds. His MaiestyK.-CARE- YT CO,m mnt;hathin; oma-t- looi wor - Keuonuiy returns to ine piace DeLore

. . . 7 Ann IT. 10 at tha Hinnni ttthiih

Towels 2 x44 inches, Jn Bleached Damask, at 25 cents each. " '
- Towels 19x12 inches, in Bleached Damask and Kaotted Fringe, at 83l,'3 cents each.

Towels 23xitf inches. In Bleached German Huck and Knotted Fringe, at 45 cents each. . ; .

We will positively not sell more than one dozen of a kind to any one customer, r- -

10-- 4 Extra Heavy Bleached Sheeting at 25 cents per yard, worth 82 cents. , We continue this ,
offer mainly for the benefit ot our out of-to- customers.. . -

Cretones at 17V2 c mts per yard, which readily sold at 25 cents per yard. , -
Fifty Inch Raw Silk .Upholstery Goods at 80 cents, 1.0J, $1.25, up to $2.03 per yard. These ;,.-

r we reducea 30 per cent. , , .; ,

Honey Comb and Marseilles Spreads.'

.1 Lot 10 4 White Honey Comb Sp-ea- at 95 cents, worth tl.25. .
'

V ?

1 Lot 10 4 Marseilles Spreads at 61 00, worth $1.40. :

1 Lot 10 4 Extra Heavy Marseilles Spreads at $1.60, worth $2 2 j. , . , : .

ABUVJfi PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.
k
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PEOPLE RELY UPON OUR STATEMENTS..

They come prepared, v

.
They find what they want, N

,

They see the bargains displayed, and
They leave our store with smiling faces'.

Mew :lrritals off M! (Kood

now25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.
the beach is thronged with promes takes place that he always receives

his most honored guests. The ser-
vice is strictly a la Russe; the table

MAN U FAG
TIIDCDC PURE OAK LEATHER BELTING naders gazing" at the antics of those

in the surf. It i3 indeed amusing to
look at the smiling faces that emerge is covered with grold and silver can

delabra and massive epergnes - filledAnd Dealers In RUBBER BELTING, PACKING, HOSE, &c.
.- -' COTTON, WOOLEN and SAW MILL SUPPLIES, &c. from the bath rooms ready for their with choicest fruit and flowers. - At'plunge." Their costumes are simply the head of the table sits the : Sultan

in a large gilt chair, and behind himindescribable, and the ; wearers areAgents :
Boston Belting Co.'s

Rubber Beltinof
srands. throughout the meal one ofalmost beyond recognition ? t but

never mind, everyone is happy in the his interpreters. The cuisine is adknowledge; tha they look no worse
than their U fellow-bather- s. Some mirable, and . although Abdul Hamid

only drinks water himself, wines of- -iHoyt's LeatherBelt.
M Mt. Vernon Belting.; -

swim, aive ana noat, while others
make awkward attempts to do the tbe. mosi Costly vintages are offered

1 A
,to those who share ; his. . . 1 nnKnun lr.vsame. hLiggins Dana trom Boston is muIX 'uTr:jrrlr rci7 li '

" u aiies tu.tr uisbeach every morning to en-- , . . yi majesty
addresses some remarks to each ofon the

liven the . scene! and.cheer the . lonei Roller Slasher and
hearts of those who might perchanceI '

. Clearer Cloth. hw yisitors .in " succession, jarid i as a
sign tf v.special1; favor he wilrv often
help a lady sitting near him to water.be thinking ot home ; ana now we IN THE YAEIOUS DEPARTMENTS.T, K. Earle's Card turn our thoughts to the other sports salt or fruit. The splendid band ofof the day. Or these, base ban anaa Clothing, &.c

lawn tennis seem most popular, but the . Imperial Guard play
dinner, and .the well trained Turkish
servants who glide noiselessly about Our CarpOf lGfor those who prefer less violent ex

ercise, the arives are always open,OUR LINE OF liveries andand bicycles and tricycles mgn suT jSiSSjSZL' If there is any Has lust reaeived the largest phipment of Carpets thai has ever reached any Southern city at sny one
time. We are now prepared to snow INGRMN8, TAPEdTRIES and BRUSSELS oi most exquisite
colors and patterns. .

-
. - : ; ;

' - 'P vvuw. fan It. n hA.fnnnrt, in so magnihcent
an entertainment; it is that the : vi- -

ands are somewhat cold. The uninisCity is that every precaution is taken
OUR BUYER--against the heart-breaki- ng scourge,Slioes tiated would attribute this to the in-

sufficient warming of the gold plate,which infects nearly every summer
resort in the known world. No flirt Displayed excellent taste and good judgment. He deserves credit ror having securea tne aDOve snip

ments at prices which we were paying months ago, and net at the exhorbltant prices which are belnngbut those who are behind the scenes--:o:- ing ofany description is allowed, and
asked by manutacturers now. . . , 'of life in an Eastern palace that ev-

ery dish must, as a precautionarywhen one sees two pairs ot teet peep
ing from underneath a huge umbrellaats WE PAY SPJECI4I ATTE3iTIOIV TO MAIL ORDERS.measure, be previously tasted by thein a snug corner on the beach, they valide hanem the sultan dowagernaturallv wonder what is going on the. venerable widow of Abdul , Med- -
V behind the scene." , : j id, to whom her son is devotedly atEvery one is informal here, the tached, and who regards this particTrunks ladies being in dishabille the greater ular duty in the light of a congenial
Part of the day. and the gentlemen labor of love.t L - i Ulm lEing ineir appearance iu uiuuse As soon as dessert is served the

Haying secured tHe services

of a stylish and competent

dressmaker from the North, I

would respectfully announce

that I will be prepared to take

waists, knee trousers and red sand Sultan rises and quits the room withslippers. Do not, showever, imagine CHARLOTTE, N. C.the ladies. If he wishes to converse. . . JLt 1 n aug30dtltnat lv is ever inus, ior waeu a urt; with any gentleman present the m
man. reception or hop is given, everyAnd Valises is Compute. terpreter invites him to follow as
one annears in full evening toilet well. ; In the salon; which, like . thelS&fiStt dining room, is fiirnished much; in

Vue ui. mo mwiwuiiB iwmuiw y thft fiarnA fflRhinn as. thft rrAat antfiMartha's, Vineyard, is the Summer Grantchamber, cigarettes, coffee, and rose to UllInstitute, which is a sort of universal oilwater are passed around. A conjuFine lineiof Trunks and Va-- school of science. uror. a tamous singer, or a young trWe have two . boats a day from......

lises for summer travel,
v .' .. v".

ger may possibly be introduced for
the entertainment of the guests. TheNantucket, which is only two hours

run from here, so , of course, no one tiger sometimes proves a little res

in work by the -- 20th of this

month. A liberal share of

the public patronage solicited

Satisfaction in work guaran- -

considers their - visit here complete -- OF-tive, but it is never old enough to do
any real harm, and it antics and theuntil they have paid their respects to

the old- time honored island, which terror it occasions are the source or
boasts of being the home of the late much amusement. , Before" 10 theGOOD GOODS I LOW PRICES. Charles O'Connor, and other eminent Imperial carriages have already con (DDdDtlDDDnDgNew Yorkers. nnnriMflxerrvened the visitors back to Pera. and1 l f .. C- - t ill- -Hivervone is loosing lorwaru to tuts ; u,,a r, k v.,--a OQteed. grauU 111 U 111 llitt blULl wuiuu iaaco retasies, and long after : midnight he
on September atn. 4 Hiacn coiiage is is still occupied in settling knottyv Orders by mail have prompt tn he illuminated.), and friends will points of internal administration, --STILL CONTINUES.- -
vie with one another to see who can

attention. dictating cipher messages to his en
voys abroad, reading a translatedoutrival their neighbor in the bril

liancy and beauty of their fairy-lik- e precis of foreign newspaper articles,- -

hnmfls. i iiiummauon nignc is uou-- In order to make room for our Fall and Winter 8toek, which Is dally arriving, '

we will offer this week at a great sacrifice,(his-majest- y understands only a little
sidered the formal closing of the sea French) ponderiug over the last omi

f. il. mwm
;' .' . '

v Special attention given to

orders for outfits; ;from:;a dist-

ance. ,
,

son

100 Men's Suits at S5.00,Words fail to give a description or nous communication from , Berlin or
London, considering the s best means
of making matters smooth, withthis ; beautiful Isle, so do pencil and

nil Rketehes. for: the writer has tried1-a- m k vLittle Said." at the ' iforte, or an
all it has to be seen to he apprecr- -

swering with 5 diplomatic l prudence - WORTH $10.00, $12.00 AND. $13.50.
some perplexing demand from a forated. in closing tnis ramonng ues-orintionfr-

which much has been eign embassador. It is - otten l- -

omitted, ' we will say that Saratoga o'clock before he quits his post, and
may have its strong smelling waters few will be inclined to dispute bism claim to be, at the present moment,and style, Newport its wealthy ex-- ,

clusiveness and Coney Island ? its the most hardworking and painstaSaleOut
100 Boys' and Children's Suits from $2.00 up.;

These are extraordinary bargains and cannot be gotten anywhere else for
""' ''- ' :' '' J''" "' ": ' '

crowds, but for real comtort, Uottage king sovereign in Europe.
City is the queen.

'Good-by- e to pain and care ; 1 take mine ease to
, , Pauper Immigrants.day, -

Here, where the sunny waters break,
a Tirf rinnlpa this keen breeze. I shake The Treasury Department has preOB- -

AH burdens from the heart all weary
f
thoughts

pared new regulations governing the
exclusion of , pauper immigrants.

away."
M. W.

- V-- ,
4 .Damaged by Fire. " The Department decides that it is not

necessary that examinations oiimmi- - . naai1 nt w dont intend to carry any over. We make a ciean 6eep c. t ery gar
. - - LtlT Y n IIIIIKI. jn IjllJVIU vvw - .1. . - .. . . I 11 1 I mb An-- t ft

grantsshould be conducted on ship-- "pntVverj An CiUl m vl3riHicAGO. Sept. 5. The Inter-Ocea- n

purchaser.ootiru, lav xseym tujeuu iiuius iiiiabOshkosh, Wis. , special says McMillan
n vl? aaw. nrl ' Vtlinrl 7t1t-C- IWill continue until the entire stock is dis the term "before landing," embraces

every thing up to the time immigrantswith its adioming-warehouse- s and
have been examined by the Uommistrrpsat Quantities of finished material
sioners of Immigration and eitherwere aamageu j.uu,uu7 . uy iuo iaw
admitted or, returned. - The regula

posed of. ; '

Alexander & Harris.
PVAning. tne insurance aggregates. t't : tions are, amended in other . minorf so: 000. ' The companies , noia r;sus M3ADIHQ fcliOTIIIEXXS. CEXTISAI. HOTEL COXL1GR,
ranging from $500 to $2,000 each, v , . 1 perticulars.

v.


